
LOCAL TIME TABLES.

PKNN'A. R. R

XAST. WEST.
7.an A. M 9ooA. M.

iO 86 " 12-10 P. M.

8,24 P. M 4.89 "

'5.57 " 7.48 "

SUNDAYS
13.26 A.M. 4.31P.M.

D. L. & W. R. R

SAST. WEST.

7.05 A. M. # 07 A. M.

10.19 " 12.51P.M.
8.11 P. M 4.38 "

5.41 " BIS
"

BUNDAYS.
7.05 A. M. 18 51 P. M.

5.44 P. M. 915 "

PHILA. <S READING R. li.
NORTH SOUTH.

? 53 A. M. 11.23 A. M.

3.56 P. M. 0.35 P. M.

BLOOM STREET.
J.SS A. M. 11.21 A. M.
3.58 P. M 6 38 P- M.

DANVILLEAND BLUOMSBUBQ
STREET RAILWAY CO.

Ijoave Danville 8 00, 6.40, 7.&0, 8.20
9.10, 10.00, 10.50, 1i.40 a. m. 12.8(.
1,80, 2. >O. 8.00, 8.50, 4.40, fi.3t 4 <O,
7.10, 8.00, 8.50. 9.40, 10.30, 11.81 m,
esva Bloorasburg 0.00, 6 40, 7.38, v.BB,
U 13, 10.08. 10.63, 11.48 a.m., 13.83,
1,33,2.18,3.03 3.58, 4.43, b.38, 5.3;:,
7.13, 8.08, 8 53, 8.48, 10.33, 11.30 p. m,

tf'.rst eor Snnday morning 7.30.
. ant OA" 11.20 at night Roe* to tjrova*

(\u25a0la only.
J. J. Btunick. Superintendent

GIRLS PI,A!

BASKET BALL
Oue of the most interesting athletio

events ever held in this section took
place at Sunbury Friday evening, when
two games of basket ball were played
by teams composed of youug ladies,

who represented physical culture class-
es in Danville and Sunbury. The fact

that the superior playing of the Sun-
bury girls was responsible for defeats
for the Danville players in both the
contests did not detract a bit from the
pleasure of the occasion.

The young ladies who played on the
two Danville teams are members of
the class which has been working this
winter under the supervision of Miss
Lovett, and which made such a favor-
able impression in the Y. M O. A.
gymuastic. exhibition recently. The
personnel of the teams was as follows:
Misses Lilliau Foster, Effie Woodß,

Edna Hughes, Edna Gearhait, Elsie
and Lorena Gnlick,Ethel Rockafeller,

Ethel Shannon, E lith Jenkins, Lonisa
Williams, Bertelie Wolvcrton, Mabel
Shepperson.

The members of the Sunbury teams

were choseu from a olas*of the Young

Women's Christian Association of that
town, which during this wiuter lias
been instructed by Miss Jessie Kirner-
»r, ut Danvtiia. Ti>e games were play-
ed in the Casino, Second street, Sun-
bury, and were witnessed by a large

and enthnsiastc audience composed en-

tirely of women. Both the games were

hotlv contested and enthusiasm ran
high as the young lady players brought
out all the fine points of the game,
dribbling, passing,covering and shoot-
ing baskets, with the dash and accur-

acy of veterans. The scores were 32 to

8 and 8 to 0, both in Sunbury's favor.
Physical Director J. C. Aiusworth, of
the local Y. M. C A. .acted as referee.

The picture made by tbe two teams

was very pretty. The girls from the
Danville class were dressed entirely in

white, with sailor hlonse and bloom-
ers. The Sunbury players wore white
sailor waists and blue bloomers.

After tiie games a'.l the players were

escorted to the rooms of the Sunbury

Y. W. C. A where a sooial hour was

spent and refreshments were served.
A number of the young ladien from
Danville remained in Sunbury until
Saturday evening,-visiting among the
members of their opponent teams.

Among those frota 'this city who
went to Sunbury to se'e the games were

Mr. and Mrs. .!. C. Aiusworth, Miss
Bertha Cloud.Miss Anna Shultz,James

Kase, Edward Price and Will G.
Brown, who made the trip in the Price
car.

Soou alter Kaster tbe Sunbury teams

will ootne to Danville to play the Dan-
ville teams in their home town. The
games will likely be played In the
armory.

NATUk E TELLS US

As Mnny a Danville Render

Knows Too Well.

When the kidneys are siok.
Nature tells you all about it.

The uriue is nature's calendar.
Infrequent or too frequent action;
Any urinary trouble St-1 's of kidney

Down's Kidney Pilif 1 ure all kidney
ills.

people in this viciuity testify to

this. , _
.

,

William Spatls, Bi'7 Liucoln St..
Milton,"fa.. says 'Mv kidueys were

disordered for a long time and my
back was very lame and weak. Auy

moveuieut. bringing a strain ou the

muscles of my back, was very painful

and a weakness of the kidneys clung

to me compelling me to arise at uiglit

The kidney seoretious were attended

with a scalding sensation in passage
and there was so frequent a desire to

void them at night that I could scarce
ly get any rest at all. My geueral

health was affected and I felt miser-

able wheu I was advised to try Donn's
Kidney Pills. I them according

to directions aud they soon removed

the lameness and pain, regulated the
kidney secretlous and improved my

general health I appreciate the merits !
of Doan's KUluey Pills and recim- i
mend them at every opportunity ' '

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

oents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for the United |

tbe name?Doan's?anil
take no other.

Auten-Roblnson.
Mr. Wilbur A. Auten and Miss Emma

R Robinson,both of Moorefburg, were

married at the United Evangelical
narsouage at Milton Saturday morn- \u25a0fag by "he pastor.Rev. A. F. Weaver.

ENTERS EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH

The Rev. John Oouley Grimes, of

Riverside, after thirteen years' faith*
; tul and aggressive work as pastor iu

tlio Central Pennsylvania conference

of the Metiiodist Episcopal church has

withdrawn from that body and was

coufiruied by the Its. Rev. James H.

Darliugtou, D. D., bishop of Harris-
burg at his chapel iu the capitol city

at noon Saturday, Maroli 27.
Mr. Grimes was acaompauied by his

wife, who was also oonfirmed at the
samo time. Both were presented for
confirmation by the Rev. Edward

i Haughton, rector of Christ chnroli,

, this city, from whom duriug tbe last
j few weeks they had been receiving iu-

| structions.
| Mr. Grimes will remain iu tiiis vio-
| init.v uutil next Thursday, wheu in

will goto Wiliiani3port, where as lay
reader he will take charge of a woik

!at St. Mary's Wadleigh Memorial
| church.

It is Mr. Grimes' intention to study

fur ordors. lie hopes to be made dea-

| eon at the September term anil ordain-
! od to the priesthood at the end of the

year's study aud training.

Mr. Griuios Is a graduate of both
! college aud seminaiy He is much

above the average in ability. His ex-

j collont qualities of head and heart, to-

gether with his scholastio attain-
| meuts, makes him a popnlarand valu-

ed member of society. Duriug his
, pastorate ot St. Peter's church, River-

i side, the congregation prospered. He

j is endeared to the people of the com-

; muuity in which he lived aud has been
I much sought afte' as a public speaker.
| His orations, notably his Memorial
, day address and the sermon preached
jat the last Union Thanksgiving ser-

I vice made a deep impression aud will
| survive in the memory for years to

I come.

Mr. F. G. Fritts, Oneonta, N. Y.,
| writes: "My little girl was greatly

1 banetted by taking Foley's Orino Lax-
i ative, and I think it is the best rem-
edy for constipation and liver troub-
le. " Foley's Orino Laxative is best

I for women and children as it is mild,
i pleasant and effective,and is a spleud-

id spring medicine, as it cleanses the
system and clears the complexion.
Forsale by Paules &0 o's Pharmacy.

Protest from Citizens.

Residents in the vicinity of the Y.
M C A. building as well as iu some

other parts of the borough are much
annoyed by the practice of playing
hall in the street indulged in by IIOVB

. and youug men.
! Tlie chief of police yesterday stated

j that the officers are doing all they can

to disoourage it, but that tlie practice

!Is a difficult thing to prohibit. Play-

ing ball in the street is in violation of

the borough ordinance and the proper
remedy to apply, of course, would be

to make arrests. This, the officer said,

j had not yet been doue, but if all ad-

monition fails and it is demonstrated
that the practice can not be broken up
in any other wny then arrests will
snrelv follow, drastic as the measure

: may seem to be.

The authority for such arrests would
lie in section six of the borougli ordin-

ance for the preservation of peace,
| which provides that any person who
shall play at bat or hand ball on the

! streets of the borough shall on couvic-
; tion thereof forfait aud pay a fine o 1
two dollars for each and every offense.

If von have backache and urinary
troubles you should take Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy to strengthen aud build

up the Kidneys so they will act piop-
i erlv, as a serious kidufv trouble mav
develop For sale by Pctuies & CO'K
Pharmacy.

Funeral of Hrs. Kelm.
Mrs. Daniel Keim, whose death oc-

curred Sunday, was consigned to the
gravo in Odd Fellows' cemetery Tu-
esday afternoon. The funeral services
were conducted by the Rev. L. Dow
Ott, pastor of Trinity M. E. church.
The pall bearers were: A. J. Hiatt,
Wesloy Hollobaugh, Daniel Nevlus, J.

18. Lloyd, David Gibson and David
Koderlck.

Wo often wonder how any person
oan be persuaded into taking anything
but Folej"s Honey aud Tar for |
coughs, cclds aud lutig trouble. Do
not be fooled into accepting "own
make" or other substitutes. The gen-
uine contains no harmful drugs and
is iu a yellow package. For sale by

I'.tnles & Go's. Pharmacy.

Fingers Mashed.
l'cter Fisher, Welsh liiil, had his

left hand badly injured while employ-
ed at the Reading Iron works Satur-
day He was working about tbe cars

when a casting fell mashing a coupls

of flngers pretty badly. Dr. Panics
rendered surgical aid, inserting sever-

al stitches.

Death of Mrs. Daniel Keim.
Mrs. Daniel Keim, Vine street, a

well known resident of Danville, de-
parted this life Sunday moruiug at

1 o'clock. She is survived by her hus-
band and four ohildreu: Harry, ot

Philadelphia; Mrs. E. F. Garinger, of
Sunbury; William and Martha, at

Tiome.

Farm Changes Hands.

F. P. Johnson Monday sold lils
farm at Strawberry Ridge to Mrs.
Anna Anstock of Bioonisburg, the
price received being $6,500, The farm
conta'us 147 acres; it is productive

and uicely located. Mrs. Anstock will
not lake possession until next spring.

An ice cream and confectionary

place has beeu opeued at the homo of

George Helf ird.next to Patriotic Hal ,
Riverside Home made bread and cak>
will be on sale. Al.

BRADSTREET'S
REVIEW OF TRADE

The official publication of Brad-
street's commercial agmoy of Satur-
i!ay's issue said:
" Weather, crop, aud industrial re-

ports are still i.regular, with more

than ordinarily quiet in most linen

Wholesale trade fdels the effect ot
CarilT discussion aud uucartaiuties and

while a fair busiuess in doiug in ex-

cess of last year in nearly all linen,
disappointment is exprassed at tlie

total volume of trade iu the firbt quart-

er. Buying from jobbers is conserva-

tive, and orders are numerous rather
than large Retail trade lias been

hampered by stormy weather, but the
approaoh of Easter is reflected iu some
improvement in demand, largely iu

women's wear fabric aud materials.
Western trade is relatively better than

that of the east iu this line, but cool
weather arrests expansion the country
over. In industrial linos generally
operations are quiet to dull, with tlie

iron and steel trade, where prices are
weaker, one of the apparently leant
favorably situated lines. Wage re-

dactions are becoming more numer-

ous. especially iu the iron and allied
trades. The coal trade is qaiet east
aud west. Dullness in the bitumaiotis

trade is affecting coal carrying roads
earnings. Business and iudustiial con-

ditions aud the large supply oil hand
discourage the idea of a strike by the

anthracite miners on April Ist. One

of the best situated industries in the

country is building, which is reported

active at nearly all points, with some
improvement iu the demand for lum-
ber aud meatrial. Tariff uncertainty,
however,affects lumber as well as oth-
er commodities.

Business failures iu the Uniter
States from the week ending March

25th were 226 against 224 last week
and 286 in the like week of 1908.
Canadian failures for the week num-

ber 35, which compares with 32 last
week and 41 last year.

Wheat, including flour,exports from
tlie United States and Canada for tbe

week ending March 25, aggregate a,-
035,715 bushels against 1,861,031 last
week and 2,293,964 this week last year.
Corn exports for the week are J,153,-
000 bushels against 803,282 last week
and 845,123 in 19C8.

A Busy Holiday.
"Naw, I don't think Timrny 'll be

*tayln' long on this new job he's took
up wld," said Mrs. Herlihy. "'Tis too
barrd fer him. Sure, he gets no rLst
at all from Monda' morula' till Sathur-
da' night, and 'tis not what the man's
used to."

"He has his Sundays to rlst in,"
hazarded the caller boldly.

"An' what o' that?" said Mrs. Ilerli-
liy. "On Sunda's he has togo to
church an' take tbe children to their
grand mania's an' visit wld his cooslns
an' all?'tis no rist at all."

" 'Twas wan day out of ivery fortnit
he had wld the ould job, wa'n't it?"
queried the caller.

"It was," said Mrs. nerlihy, "an'
'twas a grand vacation he had. I'd
save ivery bit o' tbe washin', and he'd
wring It out fine an' hang It on the
line for me; thin he'd saw an' sliplit

wood enough to last till the nlxt vaca-
tion day, an' he'd bate ivery mat in
the house iiu' shine up the faucets an'
tbe b'iler an' wash tbe wlndys, an'
there'd always be some little exthra
help, drivin' nails or the like, he cud
give me.

"An' whin he'd goto his bed at.
night he'd niver fail to say to me,
?Well, Cella. my vacation day is over,

but I feel like it's made me ready to
go back to wurrk tomorrer,' he'd say."
?Youth's Companion.

Gave Mim a Co inter.
George Ade was once stranded In ;i

small town He went Into the bar-
ber's shop to get shaved and endured
even uuto the end. When the barber

had completed bis operation the hu-
morist arose and, putting a handker
chief to bis face, said gravely:

"Sir, you have missed your vocation
You ought to be an oyster onener."

Human at Least.
An American player who fulfilled

several London engagements under the
late Sir Henry Irving tells a story of n
young man employed as tbe tragedian's

dresser when Irving was the lessee of
tlie Lyceum theater. The young fellow
had been recommended for tbe place
by Clarkson, the celebrated wlgmak
er. Irving was as exacting In matters
of makeup as he was In everything

else relating to stage equipment, and
he succeeded In Impressing Clarkson
with a deep sense of responsibility.

Shortly after his entering upon his
new duties Clarkson called upon his
former employee. As Clarkson bail
noticed that he did not get as many
orders for wigs from Irving as he for-
merly did. he had begun to suspect
that the dresser was accountable.

"Are you making Sir Henry's wigs?"
Clarkson demanded without prelim!
nary.

"Sometimes."
"Do you cull that a wig?" sneered

the caller, pointing to an article on
the dressing table. "Do you mean to
tell tne that you believe that thing
looks at all like a wig?"

"No. sir. 1 don't," hotly replied the
dresser, now considerably irritated,
"but I do mean to say as how It look.'
like the 'air of the 'uman 'ead!"?St.
Paul Pioneer Press.

The Precise Scientist.
A Pennsylvania official said of e

noted Philadelphia scientist:
"He is the most exact man I ever

met. He believes lu nothing but proved
facts. Continually he pins you down.

"One day I said to him:
" 'Cannibalism?what an abomina-

tion: To eat of human flesh! Br-r-r!"
"The old scientist frowned.
" 'Pardon me, but have you evci

eaten of human flesh?' he said severe^
iy

" 'No,' said I.
" 'Well, then,' he demanded, 'why do

you apeak of things that you know
nothing at all about?'"?Philadelphia
Record.

CHESTNUT FARM IN
COLOMBIA COONTY

By the purchase of 165 acres of tlm-
berlaud la what is kuown as "Piuo
Swauip" In Cleveland township, Col-
umbia couuty, Coleman K Sober, of

Lewisburg, known the world over as

the "Gnestuut King," has secured a
place which he considers ideal for the
uevelopiug of one of his well kuown
chestnut farms. The property was
bought from Mtrtin Luther Saber,last
week.

It is his intention to take off wiiat
timber is marketable and then to clear
ttie plot of all underbrush, and rotten
limbs, etc. After this is done, he will
commeuoe the systematic planting of
his "Paragon" chestnut trees, with
which he has won fame and fortune.
It is his intention to make the Colum-
bia couuty chestnut farm the equal of

his Northumberland couuty property.

Mr. Sober has 400 acres of laud on

his Irish Valley farm, near Shamokin.
Hare he hai planted thou-auds of

native chestnut trees, upou which he
has grafted the Italian or "Paragou"
chestnuts. Ijast year he harvested
8,000 bushels, all of which were told
in the State of Washington fur ttie

average price ofs6 per bushel.
This year he has 300.0COgrafts start-

ed, aud expects to graft 100 000 trees
on Ills farm there. The balance he will
sell to Gleu Bros., a nursery firm, in
Rochester, N. V., which lias contract-

ed to take all the graft* he can raise.
VSitli new trees comirg on this year,

aud a good crop, there is no present
reason, lie says, why the crop ought
not to exceed 5,000 bushels ou the
farm.

The intention of Mr Sober is to
eventually sell his chestnuts in all
parts of the country. He has had his
farm in Irish Valley about 10 years,
and has made a great success of it.

During the spring every one would
ba beuetitted by taking Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy. It furnishes a needed
touic to the kidneys afier the extra
straiu of winter, audit purifies the
blood by stimulating the kidneys, and
oansing them to eliminate the impuri-
ties from it. Foley's Kidney Remedy
imparts new life aud vigor. Pleasant
to take. For sale by Paoles & Go's.
Pharmacy.

Wheat Presents Fine Appearance.
The prloe of wheat, which was up

to #1.35 per bnshel.has fallen to $1.20,

which is still the highest price com-
manded for many years. Meanwhile
the farmers are further encouraged by
the favorable outlook for next season's
orop, the wheat fields sliowii g up
green aud hardy with the ground well
covered.

Those familar with trade condi-

tions are at a loss to account for the
high price of wheat at this time.when
there is such a general stagnation

along all lines. Other cereals are cor-
respondingly high.

Rye Saturday was quoted at To cents
per bushel ; corn at 65 cents, aud oats
at 55 cents.

A good deal of wheat in this vicin-
ity was sold at fl.gs per bushel. Oth-
ers, who held out for a higher figure,
are now selling at the price quoted

above. There is still a great deal of
wheat stored np in the graueries,

which will be sold between the pre-
sent ami harvest time.

Foley's Honey and Tar is a saft-
gnard against serious results from
spring colds, which inflame the lungs
aud develop into pneumonia. Avoid
counterfeits by insisting upon having
the genuine Foley' Hsouey aud Tar
which contains no harmful For
sale by Paules & Go's. Pharmacy.

Cataract Removed.
Dr. J. J. Brown of Bloomsburg, as-

sisted by Dr. Cameron Shultz of this
city, Tuesday performed an opera

tion on the right eye of Joseph I<oug-
enberger for the removal ofacataiaut.
The operation was performed at the
Longeuberger homestead, Walnut
street. It is believed that sight will be
fully restored.

The Badge of Honesty
U on every wrapper of Doctor P!erc*'»
Golden Medical Discovery because a full
list of the ingredients composing it !«

printed there Iu plain English. Fort>
years of experience lias proven its superior
worth us a blood purifier and Invigorat-
ing tonic for the cure of stomach disorder;
and all liver ills. Itbuilds up the run-
down system as no other tonic can in
which alcohcl is used. The active nicdlc-
innl principles of native roots such ae
Gulden Seal and Queen's root, Stone and
Mandrake root, llloodroot and Black
Cherrybark are extracted and preserved
by the use of chemically pure, triple-
rciincd glycerine. Send to Dr. U. V. Pierce
at Buffalo, N. V..for Jrce booklet which
quotes extracts from well-recognized med-
ical authoriUjiS such as Drs. Bartholow,
King. Scudder, Coe, Ellingwood and a
host of otliepA', showing that these roots
can be d»fi(jnded upon for tnelr curatlvo
action ifcall weak states of the stomach,
accomp/pied by Indigestion or dyspepsia
as well t liyullbilious or livercomplaint*
and In im/\vasUng diseases" where there
It and gradual running down
of tlo<strength and system.

The "Qolden Medical Discovery *makes
rich, mire blood and so Invigorates and
regulates tlie"stomach. liver ami buv,' K
and, throiufn them, thn whole system.

Thus all skin affections, blotches, pimples
and eruptions as well as scrofulous swel-lings and old open running sores or ulcers
are cured and healed. In treating old
running sores, or ulcers, It Is well to In-
«ure their healing to apply to tliom Dr.
Pterco's All-llealingSalve. Ifyour drug-
gist don't happen to have this Salve In
stock, send fifty-four cents In postage
stamps to Dr. R. V.Pierce, Invalids' Hotel
ind Surgical Institute. Buffalo. N. Y., and
a largo box of the "All-Healing Salvo"
will roach you by return post.

You can t afford to accept a secret nos-
trum as a substitute for tills non-alcoholic,
medicine OF KNOWN COMPOSITION, not
aven though the urgent dealer may
'.hereby make a little bigger profit.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pol.ets regulate
»nd Invigorate stomach, liverand bowels.
Sugar-coated, tiny granules, easy to tak*
u oandy.

THE DISPENSARY
ONE YEAR OLD

Unnsual interest attaches to the re-
port of the tuberculosis dispensary this
month, as with it the ciusade against
consumption in Danville rounds out
one year of history. The dispensary
was opened March 10, 11)08.

Following is the report for the

month just closed :
Patieuts admitted, 3; patients en-

rolled, 38; return visits mads by pa-
tieuts, 54. Nineteen patieuts show an
aggregate gain of 44 pounds; eleven
show neither gain nor loss. Four show
loss of pouu Is. The nurse made 24

visit. Fonr hundred aud forty-eight
quarts of milk aud 1211 dozen eggs
were supplied.

DURING THE YEAR.
The dispensary opened March 10th,

one year ago, |with one patient. As
may be noted above tlier® are now 116

patieuts enrolled. In addition to this
nnmber teu were examined and being

able to pay for treatment were refer-
red to their family pliysioiau.

Duriug the ye.ir from the date of

their admission two patients collect-
ively lost iu weight skj pounds. Six

neither lost nor gained. Twenty-eight
gained in the aggregate 186 pounds.

Pour hundred and eighty-six visits to

the dispensary were made by patieuts.

During the year patients received or-

dars for 8052 quarts of milk and 1119
dozen of eggs.

People past middle lfe usually have
some kidney or bladder disorder that
saps the vitality, which is naturally

j lower iu old age. Foley's Kidney Re-
medy corrects urinary troubles, stim-
ulates the kidneys aud restores strength
aud vigor. It cures urio acid troubles
by strengthening the kidneys so they
will straiu ont the urio acid that set-

' ties iu the muscles and joints causing
rheumatism. For sale by Panles &

Go's. Pharmacy.

ANTHONY SCHOOLS
IN CONTEST

The pnblic schools of Anthony town-
ship met Friday afternoon in a con-
test in rapid calculation, arithmetical
work, spelling aud athletic), at tlio

Cross Roads school. The schools rep-

resented were Derry, Miss Mary Munro,
teacher; White Hall,Grant Houghton,
teacher; Hurley, Mont Derr, teacher;
Cross Roads, Isaac Aoor, teacher.

The rapid calculation was won by

Miss Anna Fortner,Derry. The eighth
grade spelling was won by Miss Marg-

aret Seibert, of Hurley school. The
sixth grade spelling was won by Ham-
mond Watson,Hurlev. The third grade

spelliug was y'on by Eleauor Derr, of

the White Hall school. Broad jump,

Ralph Kreamer, White Hall school.
One hundred yard dash, Win. Seinert,
of Hurley school. The patrons present
were much pleased with the work pre-

sented

MR. & MRS. DOSTER
RETURN HOHK

Mr. aud Mrs. Theodore Doster re-

turned to their home in this city yes-

terday after a throe months' visit in

California. They are both iu excelleut
health aud enjoyed their visit iu the

extreme.

Mr. aud Mrs. Doster called upou
several former residents of Danville,
liviiigat I os Angeles aud other towns.
Amoug these were Edward Y. Seidel
and wife, Mrs. Wellington Rote, Mr.
aud Mrs Blee and Mr. and Mrs. Wise.

Mr. Seidel is pleasantly employed
in a prosperous business. Mrs Rote,
expects to visit Danville duriug the

next few mouths.

SALE SEASON
ABOUT OVER

McClellan Dlehl, of Washington-

v'lle, was a Danville visitor yester-
day. Mr. Diehl talked very interest-

ingly about the season of rural sales
which is now about over.

The Washingtouvllle auctioneer has
been crying at the different sales about
this section for the past two months
and during that time lie has scarcely

tuissed a day. The straiu of conriuct-

ing so trying a business was beginning
to tell on Mr. Diehl's health, and he
savs he is glad the season is fiuished.

The auctioneer says that despite the

fiuaucial depression the sales this year

have beeu as a whole most successful,

aud the articles put up sold quite
readily aud brought goud pi ices Most
of the sales were well attended aud

thete were but comparatively few
real bar! weather days.

Preston Vought Almost Recovered

Preston Vouglit, the Mt. Carmel
lawyer, and son cf Simon Voaght, of

Klvshnrg who has been so seriously

ill witti blood poisoning for several
months, has now almost recovered.
Mr. Vouglit was stricken on January
20th, a week after he had rnbbed a

blister on his baud caused by shovel-
iug suow. He expects to resume big

work in a few weeks.

Named as Trustees.

Governor Stuart has nominated G.
R. Van Allen, of Northumberland,aud ;
James Foster, Danville, to be mem

bers of the board of trnsteea of the

State hospital for the insane at this
place.

His Periodical.

"Do you take any periodicals?" ,
asked the new clergyman on his lirs4 (
round of parish visits.

"Well. I don't," replied the woman,

"but my liusbnnd takes 'em frequent.

I do wish you'd try to get him to sign

the pledge!"

DEFACING THE
MONUMENT

Chief-of-Police Minoumoyer visited
Memorial park Friday afternoon for
the purpose of investigating the re-
port that vaudala are defacing the sol-
diers' monument.

The report is no doubt well found- ;
ed. The offenders seem to be boys iftf j
town, who commit their depredations!
in broad daylight. Among the persons j
who talked to the chief on the subject'
was au eye witness. The boys were j
seen to use the stataes as targets aud j
to pelt them with stones, while others
performed acrobatio feats on the top \
of the large highly polished granite \
balls. ludeed, uo part of the memorial
seems sacred aud, unlets something is

done, it will be only a question of

time until the noble memorial will
reveal the marks of abuse and desecra-
tion.

The chief-of-poiice found small
stones lying at the feet of the statues

jshowing that there was truth in the
report that tho figures are being used
as targets. Apparently very little
nctual damage has as yet beeu wrought.
Not a moment should be lost by the
borough authorities iu taking action
to prevent a repetitiou of such con-
temptible conduct on the part of boys.

It is useless to attempt to hold the
two policemen responsible for the con-

dition of affaire iu the park. The acts
of vandalism are not committed when
the oflicers are iu sight and with the
whole town on their beat they natur-
ally tiave but little time each day to
devote to the park.

There should be some person whose
special duty it is to look after the
park and to be cu the ground at least
a portion of the time. The park is be-
ing made a play ground for boys. The
young trees are being mutilated and
the sou ruined.

There ought to be some way of dis-
covering who the chief offenders are.
These should be arrested and an ex-
ample made of them that would have
a deterrent effect on others. The park-
was established aud the memorial er-

ected at a heavy cost and sacrifice and
no outlay should be considered too
great that is necessary to protect both

from harm.

Mow's This.
We offer Oue Hundred Dollars Re-

w<trd for auy case of Catarrh that cau
' ot be cured by Hall's Catairh Oure.
F J. CHENEY & CO,. Toledo, O.

?Ve, the undersigned, have known
*?'. J. Cheney for tne la<t 15 years,and
?' neve him perfectly houorable iu all

business trausactious aud tiuaucially
;uile to carry out auy obligations inaue
by his firm.

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Tolado, O.

I Hall's Catarrh Oure is taken inter-
nally, acting diiuctly npun tlid hlnnd
and mucous surfaces of the svsten:.

Testimonials seut free. Price 75c. per
! bottle. Sol I by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

Surprise Party.
3 A snrpiise party was given at the

| home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Thomas,
1 R. F. D. No. 5, in honor of the tweu-

i tietli birthday of their daughter

Dorothy. M.s< Thomas received many
I ussful presents. An elaborate supper
was served Those presect were Mr.

aud Mrs A. J. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Adams, Mr. aud Mrs. Win.
Shultz, Sr., and children Joseph,
Elizabeth, Katie and Josephine, .loliu
Burns aud children .leunie and Cath-
arine, Misses Sara Davis, Rcsa Kinn,
Eva Thomas, Marie Fallon, Dorothy

Thomas, Messrs. .lames Burns. Jr.,
Calviu Marshall, William Shalt/., Jr.,

John Kilfoil, William Kessler, Arthur
Owens, John Fallon.

Surprise Party.
A pleasant surprise paity was given

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George

Frye uear Gulick's addition, in houor

of their daughter. Pearl's tenth birth

day on Saturday. Dinner was served
and the day was speut in playing
games.

Those present were Alice Stead,

Anna Baylor,Alice Chambers, Beatrice
Blue, Bernice Girton, Bertha Man-

ning, Catherine Whaphain, Dorothy
Hartline, Ethel Ward, Esther Wray.

Ella Koous, Elsie Manning Floreuce
Mader, Florence Frye, Freda .loues,
Florence Love, Florence Chambers,

Florence Ca-diner. Harriet Hoffiiei,
Helen Case, Hazel Fanst, Hannah
Morrison, Ida Caahner, I»abel Gass,
Julia Warner, Lillian Chamber*, Lil-
lian Snyder, Laura Wintersteeu, Mary
Diebert, May HofTuar, Margaret Doen,
Media Kramer, Madge Jones, Margaret
Hurley, Mary Deihl, Ma'tha Baylor
Margaret Hartliue, Pearl Fryo. Pearl
Krum, Ruth Manser, Vinnie Messer,
Viola Wray, Verua Fonst.Zalla Bayn-

liaifi, Monroa Eves, Bruce Girton,
Howard Waruer,Raymoud Frye,Henry
Warner, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Warner,
Mr. aud Mrs. William Wiutersteen,
Mr. and Mrs 11. P. Lingo, Mrs. Sarah
Lingo, Mrs. L. Johnson, Mrs. Alfred
Girton, Mrs. Ralph I»y. Mrs. John
Cashner, A. HofTner, Mr. anil Mrs.
George Frye.

The first knives were used in Eug- ,
laud iu 1550.

| Alcohol to Children
\u25a0 Ask your doctor how often he prescribes an alcoholic
I stimulant for children. He will probably say, "Very, very

I*
rarely. Children do not need stimulating." Ask him
how often he prescribes a tonic for them. He will prob-
ably answer, "Very, very frequently." Then ask him
about Ayer's non-alcoholic Sarsaparilla as a tonic for the
young. Follow hisadvice. He knows. /. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mau.

The first great rule of health?"Daily movement of the bowel*." Ask your doctor 1/
this to not so. Then ask him about Ayer's Pills. Sold for nearly sixty yean.

Women as Well as Men are Hade Hiserablt
by Kidney and Bladder Trouble.

Kidney troublo preys upon the mind,
discourages and lessensam bit ion; beauty,

. vigor and cheerful-
irf.'i

" <£> ness soon disappear
when the kidneys are

~TBlDnwi' out or<ler or dis-

\u25a0 Kidney trouble has

Jl »
ecome so prevalent

-i *
"lat ' s not uncom-

/j flP» ,non for a child to be
US \«C'lIr ? born afflicted with

weak kidneys. Ifthe
child urinates too often, ifthe urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet-
ting, depend upon it, tliecause of the diffi-
culty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp« Root is soon realized. It issold
by druggists, in fifty- »

j cent and one-dollar
size bottles. You may |fasWßi;S|sgaßKsig
by mail free, also a iWyMfllfßlMMl
pamphlet telling all
about Swamp-Root, H«m« otsw al,,p.Roou
including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
who found Swamp-Root to be just the
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Einphamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address,
Binghamton, N. V., oa every bottle.

byklmltTblows
ITALIAN TO PIECES

The first outbreak of the Black Hand
in Northumberland county in two
years,resulting in a foul murder of as
innocent and unsuspecting Italian, oo-

| ourred near Trevorton early Sunday
morning. The murder W»B a foal and

i premeditated one.

While Salvatore Relfore and tw»

other Italians were asleep in a Read-
ing box oar on a siding at Trevorton.
persons as yet unidentified crawled
under the ear, prepared a charge of
dynamite, wrapped clay about it, ig-
nited the fuse and fled The ensuing

explosion blew a big hole in the oar,
directly under the bunk ocoupied by

Relfore.who was instantly killed. Hit
two companions were hurled out of
their sleeping qnaitera but escaped

with a few lacerations and bruises.
Terrified,the two fortunate ones hur-

ried towards town and were met by
an excited crowd hurrying along the

road leading to the North Franklin
colliery. All had beeu awakened by

the explosiou and thought the boiler*
had collapsed at the mines. An ex

nmination of the oar showed that it
had been badly wrecked The hodv of
Relfore was found iu one end of the
car, part ot his clothing iu which ha

liad slept had been burned away.

Ooroner Clarence Mnlone of Shamo
kin soon arrived and empanelled a
jnry and District Attorney A. K.
Diehler took oharge of the search for
the murderers, who are,it is believed.
Black Hand agents.

Belfore and hig two companion*
catre here last October and were em-

ployed by the Readiug company a*

section hands. They were regarded as
good workmen nnd did not mix with

the rougher element of a large colony
of Italian wort men there.

The trio, after playing cards until

midnight, sought their respective
bunks iu good spirits, intending to
rise eailv Sunday to attend church.

Belfore, eo far as it is known, never

had trouble there with any person,and
it is believed enemies from Italy eu-
gaqed the servioos of a Black Hand
man in this region to put him out of

the way.

WHAT IS A COLD In the neadf

Nothlug to worry about if you treat

it with Ely's Cream Balm. Neleoted,

the cold may grow iutto catarrh, and

the air-passages be so inflamed that
you have to fight for every breath. It

1 is true that Ely's Cream Balm masteta
catarrh, promptly. But you know the
old saving about the ounce of preven-

tion Therefore use Creaui Ralm when
the cold in the head shows itself. All
druggists, 50c.,0r mailed by Ely Bros.
58 Warren Street, New York.

To Repeat Entertainment.
Au "Evening in Foreign Fields"

will ba given in Trinity M. E. cl.urch
Thursday evening, April Ist. at 8
o'clock Til's entertainment was giv-
en ill Trinity Inst Friday evening and

having so pleased the Urge andience
which was present, many have asked

to have it repeated. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to all. No admission,
but a plate collection will be taken.

Lieut PursJey Resigns.
Lieutenant W. A. Pursley, of Sha-

mokin, who is well known in Dan-
ville, has resigned his position on the
Philadelphia and Reading police force
and has accepted a similar position

with the Pennsylvania railroad. Lieut-
enant Pursley will move to Williams-
port.

Swelling maple buds give the robins
courage.


